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BENEFITS & PROVEN RESULTS

TECHNICAL DATA
Natural Plant Materials

Plant Polyphenols | Vitamin

Natural Minerals | Plant Hormones

EcoCereal
Complex Biostimulant

Two areas (1.5 hectares each) of rice were planted 
one area was treated with the farmers usual 

treatment (seaweed) and the other was treated 
with EcoCereal Biostimulant

Seaweed treated area = 4,300 metric tons 
EcoCereal treated area = 5,620 metric tons

Increase in yield = 30.7%

ECOCEREAL DETAILS

Our EcoCereal biostimulant is formulated with 

naturally occurring materials meaning it is 

environmentally friendly and 100% biodegradable. 

EcoCereal is formulated specifically using highly 

concentrated plant extracts to increase yield and 

quality of the plant, enhance the root mass and depth 

and to produce earlier cropping. Our biostimulant 

provides more energy to the plant which helps it to 

fight biotic and abiotic stress, producing an overall 

healthier plant. If the plant is robust and healthy it will 

help produce stronger, healthier crops that produce 

higher yields and better quality yields which can 

maximise the farmers profits.

Mixing and Applying

EcoCereal is diluted at a ratio of 1:1000 (1 Part 

EcoCereal to 1000 parts of water). We recommend 

applying around 8 applications throughout the crops 

growing period. If using on a crop that is grown under 

water we suggest using at 1:500, however we will 

advise on the best rates depending on the crop 

treated.  

Increases crop yield and its overall quality

Helps the plant fight disease, pests and 
manage the stress it has to face

Natural, biodegradable and environmentally 
friendly

Save money by reducing the need for other 
agricultural treatments

Enhances root mass and depth
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BENEFITS & PROVEN RESULTS

TECHNICAL DATA
Natural Plant Materials

Plant Derived Carboxylic Acids | Plant Sugars

Plant Polyphenols | Plant Enzymes

Plant Derived Amino Acids | Plant Hormones

EcoVeg
Complex Biostimulant

ECOVEG DETAILS

Our EcoVeg biostimulant is formulated with naturally 

occurring materials meaning it is environmentally 

friendly and 100% biodegradable. EcoVeg is 

formulated specifically using highly concentrated 

plant extracts to increase yield, enhance root mass 

and depth, earlier cropping and produce larger 

vegetables. Our biostimulant provides more energy to 

the plant which helps it to fight biotic and abiotic 

stress, producing an overall healthier plant. If the 

plant is robust and healthy it will help produce 

stronger, healthier crops that produce higher yields 

and better quality yields which can maximise the 

farmers profits.

Mixing and Applying

Increases crop yield and its overall quality

Helps the plant fight disease, pests and manage 
the stress it has to face

Natural, biodegradable and environmentally 
friendly

Produces larger vegetables 

Save money by reducing the need for other 
agricultural treatments

Enhances root mass and depth

Cucumber yield increase of 18% 

Potato plants appeared greener after
just two applications and produced

a higher yield than usual

30% increase in yield on aubergines including 
larger vegetables and a high increase in root 

mass

+44 (0) 1342 821 781

ECOVEG DETAILS

Our EcoVeg biostimulant is formulated with

EcoVeg Liquid is diluted at a ratio of 1:24 (1 Part 
EcoVeg to 24 parts of water). EcoVeg Granular is 
diluted at 1:199. We recommend applying around 6 
applications throughout the crops growing period. 
We will advise on the best rates depending on the 
crop treated.



EcoFruit
Complex Biostimulant 
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BENEFITS & PROVEN RESULTS

TECHNICAL DATA

Increases crop yield and its overall quality

Helps the plant fight disease, pests and 
manage the stress it has to face

Natural, biodegradable and environmentally 
friendly

Reduces crop wastage, extends shelf life and  
increases brix (sugar content)

Saves money by reducing the need for other 
agricultural treatments

Natural Plant Materials

Plant Derived Carboxylic Acids | Plant Sugars

Plant Polyphenols | Plant Enzymes

Plant Derived Amino Acids | Plant Hormones

45% yield increase on high grown tea bushes 

Wasteage of tea leaves at Glenloch estate in Sri 
Lanka reduced from 15% to 3% 

Enhances root mass and depth

Blueberries produced larger fruit by 25% 

Tomato grower had an increase in 
Brix (Sugar Content) from 6.12 to 7.18

ECOFRUIT DETAILS

Our EcoFruit biostimulant is formulated with naturally 

occurring materials meaning it is environmentally 

friendly and 100% biodegradable. EcoFruit is 

formulated specifically using highly concentrated 

plant extracts to increase fruit yield, brix content, 

enhance fruit colour, earlier cropping and extend shelf 

life. Our biostimulant provides more energy to the 

plant which helps it to fight biotic and abiotic stress, 

producing an overall healthier plant. If the plant is 

robust and healthy it will help produce stronger, 

healthier crops that produce higher yields and better 

quality yields which can maximise the farmers profits.

Mixing and Applying

ECOFRUIT DETAILS

Our EcoFruit biostimulant is formulated with

EcoFruit Liquid is diluted at a ratio of 1:24 (1 Part 
EcoFruit to 24 parts of water). EcoFruit Granular is 
diluted at 1:199. We recommend applying around 5 
applications throughout the crops growing period. 
We will advise on the best rates depending on the 
crop treated.
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TECHNICAL DATA
Natural Plant Materials

Plant Derived Carboxylic Acids | Plant Sugars

Plant Polyphenols | Plant Enzymes

Plant Derived Amino Acids | Plant Hormones

EcoFlower
Complex Biostimulant

inside an unheated greenhouse.
Geraniums produced taller shoots, more
buds and flowered earlier than the control.
Impatiens produce more flowers and larger 
leaves. Both plants looked visually healthier
after biostimulant treatment  

ECOFLOWER DETAILS

Our EcoFlower biostimulant is formulated with 

naturally occurring materials meaning it is 

environmentally friendly and 100% biodegradable. 

EcoFlower is formulated specifically using highly 

concentrated plant extracts to produce larger 

flowers, more buds and shoots, more colourful 

flowers and faster plant development. 

Our biostimulant provides more energy to the plant 

which helps it to fight biotic and abiotic stress, 

producing an overall healthier plant. 

Mixing and Applying
EcoFlower is diluted at a ratio of 1:24 (1 Part 
EcoFlower to 24 parts of water). We recommend 
applying around 8 applications through the 
crops growing period. We will advise on the best 
rates depending on the plant treated.

Larger flowers and produces more buds

Helps the plant to fight disease, pests and 
manage the stress it has to face

Natural, biodegradable and environmentally 
friendly

Increase in colour of blooms  

Save money by reducing the need for other 
agricultural treatments

Enhanced root mass and depth

Plants will develop faster

Tested on both geraniums and impatiens

+44 (0) 1342 821 781

ECOFLOWER DETAILS

Our EcoFlower biostimulant is formulated with
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BENEFITS & PROVEN RESULTS

TECHNICAL DATA

EcoTurf is diluted at a ratio of 1:24 (1 Part EcoTurf to 
24 parts of water). Once diluted you can cover a 
square metre of ground with 50 to 100ml.
For example if a golf green is 500 square metres and 
usually requires 25L of water then mix 1L of EcoTurf 
to 24L of water to make 25L of solution.

Natural Plant Materials

Plant Derived Carboxylic Acids | Plant Sugars

Plant Polyphenols | Plant Enzymes

Plant Derived Amino Acids | Plant Hormones

EcoTurf
Complex Biostimulant

Mid Sussex Golf Club used EcoTurf on their chipping 
green after it had been badly scarred after just two 

applications they saw significant improvement in 
colour, an increase in sward density and an 

improvement in rooting 

ECOTURF DETAILS

Our EcoTurf biostimulant is formulated with naturally 

occurring materials meaning it is environmentally 

friendly and 100% biodegradable. EcoTurf is 

formulated specifically using highly concentrated 

plant extracts to improve the colour of the grass, 

increase the rooting system and to help the grass to 

be stronger from twisting and wear. EcoTurf will also 

help to retain the water level in the soil meaning that 

the grass can be watered on a less frequent basis. Our 

EcoTurf biostimulant provides more energy to the 

grass which helps it to fight biotic and abiotic stress to 

produce a healthier better looking turf. 

Mixing and Applying

Faster rate of germination

Helps the grass to fight disease, pests and 
manage the stress it has to face

Natural, biodegradable and environmentally 
friendly

Increases in chlorophyll content  

Saves money by reducing the need for other 
agricultural treatments

Enhances root mass and depth

Improves resistance to twisting and wear
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BENEFITS & PROVEN RESULTS

chipping green after it had been badly scarred

ECOTURF DETAILS

Our EcoTurf biostimulant is formulated with
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